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I Willi ALL MEN TO Bl fUl-AaUa- AM

Liyoou WmMiiWi, OeioWrlO, IMi.

XT WHOLE LIFI HULL BX BISECTED
TOWARD MtMlBTWa TH1 MOM, AHD
MAKIHQ IT, IS TH1 FEOPS AHD FULLEST
SENSE OF THE TEE. PIRMAHLHTLT FBEE,

Anns JowmomWatkineton, April SOth,

IT IE TIXB THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
SHOULD BE TAUGHT TO UNDERSTAND THAT
TREASON IB A CRIME HOT If REVENGE
nor in anger buy that treason IB A
CRIME, AHD SHOULD BK 1STUK ID AB
fcOCU AKD PUNISHED AB SUCH' Annnaw
Jonson, Pneident c Vu Unit BtoUt April
jps .

'MOW Ml WHO HAS Dim ENGAGED IN
THIS! CONSPIRACIES WHO HAS FIRED
OPON OUR FLAO. WHO HAS GIVEN

TO TAKE OUR TORTS, AND
HOUSES, AKD ARSEXAL3. AJD DOCK

YARDS, AKD I WILL BHOW YOUATRAlTOR.
wbms r pjiKUDsyr or the united
STATES, I WOULD DO Al TnOMAS JEFFER-SO- S

DID IK 1S0. WITH AAfOH BURR. I
WOULD HAVE THRU ARPESTED, AKD, IF
OOKTICTED WITHIN THE KEAHINO AKD
SCOPE OP THE CONSTITUTION, BY THK
MTKRXAL GOD I WOULD SXECOTM
TBEM." Axmiit Joavtov, In the United
estate flWBi aa. (NI.

All letters relating to the sabeerlptlea of, or
advertising la, the Rimucin iioiliMi4
trees to th publishers, m iVot.

All letter or eossssaattmUoas lateaded for pub-
lication, wtiufwij relating to the editorial
apartment of th paper, bo old b addressed to

th editor, a above.
Baslau aad othar correspondents will greatly

oblige th Publishers and the Editor by comply.
Uf with tho above soggeetton.

ToCounssrovDBsr. No notice caa betake
of anonymous communications. Whatever it
Intended for Insertion nut bo authenticated by
tho aaiat and address of tbo writer sot necessa-
rily foriubllcatlon, but a agnsmntyof ltsgood
fltb,

Woeaaaot undertake to return rejected com-
mas Icatlona,

KoTiea. TMDafly National Rtpubltcon f
fumUhtd fry Mrrtiri fo K?crfVr f n (Ms

etty nm4 Omoetown at thirty ent jr m nth.

TDESDAY:.: ,.::AUGUST 29, 1865,

A PKUTlflrKNT UCKBTIOST DV AN
SECRET AllY OF

WAIL
Mr. Dana, who was late Assistant Score

taryofWar, U now editor of the Chicago
RqwblMan, andwu la the Southwest with
Qbabt daring the el ego of Vlcksburg, pati
the following pertinent question to the
' Democrats of Ohio

"It that General Georite W. Morean
whom the pcoudo Democrats of Ohio have fast
nominated for uorernor the same individual
who wm at Chickasaw Bayon when Sherman
made his famous but unsuccessful attack
upon Vicksburg, and who wat charged by
tome of tin bravest of hit brother officers tctik
cowardice '"

The editor of the Republican should recol-

lect that the policy, or "coward-
ly" course, was the part that Copperhead
generals were to play in the war. Thank
God the country has survived their treachery
and Indelibly branded them with It.

In addition to the Inquiry of the Repub
lican, the Cincinnati Gazette recalls one of
the treacherous acta of the aforesaid Morgan
thus:

One of the Democratic candidates for
GoTernor or Ohio, General 0. W. Morgan,
Is celebrated for his erac nation of Cumber-
land Gap Just at the time when it was impor
tant to hold It Ills military Is theantetrpe
of his political campaign,"

Arraignment of Edwsuit Ketchum.
Yesterday Edward Ketchum, the forger,

was arraigned before Justice Hoc am, In the
magistrate's private room in the Toombs,
Kew York, where none wen admitted but
those specially interested tn the case. Among
those present were Messrs. Chableb Gra
hah, Jons Bbdqwick, District Attorney
II all, and about half a dosen Wall street
men. The prisoner asked for an adjournment

for a few days, as the gentlemen he expected
as counsel had not yet appeared. Mr. IIall
agreed to an adjournment till Monday next,

and moved that the prisoner be committed
to the Toombs uutli that time, and this was
agreed to.

RclpCaof tlte Internal Itevrnue,
The receipts yesterday at the Internal

Revenue Office amounted to the large sum of
$3,003,117.61.

Sekt to Fort Delaware. .Paul Frame,
altos Padl Leoh, formerly of the 09th Penn-

sylvania, and Georor Bette, of the 47th
Illinois regiment, were yesterday trans-
ferred from the Old Capitol by order of Gen

Auetm. Tbe former is to be confined at
hard labor for the term of flw years, and
the latter for the term of two years Tliey
were tried by In it Nov emW,
and were sentenced to be hung The sentence
was commuted by the President tmhiittf
Imprisonment.

Bert to Biro Siko Tbu 0 Leauan
was yesterday evening sent to Sing 6ing,
New York, by order of Gen. Auqur. lie
formerly belonged to the 20th Pennsylvania
cavalry, and some time since he was tried
ana convicted of desertion. His time of
service at BinK Bing will explro at the ex- -

plratlon of eighteen months.

Tas Cormissiob to tbr Irdiam or the
Soutbwist By a telegram received at the
Office of Indian Affairs, the safe arrival of
the Commission at Fort Scott Is annouoced.
They reached there on the 28th Instant all
well.

Par dor Bseeers Out of less than 400
guests at one of the principal hotels of this
city, ?J3 are Southern applicants for Execu-

tive clemency.

TVlfAT CAUSED TBR CA1LR TO BREAE

Mermaids swinging upon )(, Soiayi n -

Jmtrattd pprr

PKJUONAL.
Wads IUmptox, the Sooth Carollnflre-eate- r

aad cavalry chief, is said to be aa applicant
for parttoa.-.- ) ,

turn BmVoq CeMNMMrr!. good author-
ity upon he SBbjeel-- U firms that Get Aadrew
wlU' hot aetfpt the rmMeBcy of AattochCol

W' . ' (,
x

Mb, DAriel W. Adami, (rebel general,)
of Ksw Orleaas, arrived at the Metropolltaa last
evealaf.

Ma.llAasriBLD Lotill, formerly major
leaeral of the eoafdrate army, whose detente
of Kew Orleaas did not tarn him mach reputa
tloa amoBg the rebels, is now reported to be ed
Uor of the Kew Tork Datly Itew

Qexiral BcsiMMELrrEimto, were are In

formed. Is bow lytaf at the point of death at his
home ia PeaniyWeula, having contracted

while lathe service Hen 8 was mus-

tered oat of the service by the recent order of the
War Depart us nt. Ills friend are now endeav-
or! ag to have Mm reinstated, so that bis wire
may receive a pernio a after his death

A COESESrovDEHT of the 2itmnr Tott
suggests a doubt of the authenticity of the piper
recently pnbllihed as the Diary or Mr. liussell on
the Great Eastern

Hov. Orlando Kellogg, Representative
ele--l from the 8liteeath DUtrlct or Kew York,dld
at ElliabethtowBoa Angottlt Mr Kello;g was
bora la Ellsabethtowa la 1809, aad was tbert
fore e years of age .at tbe time of Hi
dath. lie waa by profession a lawyer, and flr
represented his district la tbe Thirtieth Congrci"
lie also served la the ThlriyElRhth Congreta,
when he was a member of the Committee oa
Maaufactarea, aad also that on Mllltla.

Tbb German citiiens of New Orleans pro-

pose to lavltc Geo. Carl Schnrs to address hem

whea begets there.
niXMAv Melillk (Type e and Omoo) is

llvlag la retirement at Berkshire, Mais He

threatens to come eat with a aew book
The Mobile TVioune is of opinion that

Mayor Bloogh would have been removed If he
hsd not resigned, aad that his refusal to aPow
negroes to testify la courts of Jastloewas tbe
cause of dissatisfaction.

Toutaxt llEAvnEOARD, late a captain In
the rebel artillery, and a nepbewof Gen Beaure
gard, was arrested a few dayvago by the Feder-r-l

authorities while leaving Kew Orleans for Kew
Vwrk. A person of tbe same name If not the
same ladtvldaftlUtely became a naturalised
subject of the Emperor of Mexico. f

Sentcncea 11 emitted.
The Secretary of War has ordered that the

unexecuted portions of sentences In the fol

lowing cues be remitted, and the prisoners
discharged

John O'Connell, to be imprisoned for fire
years, for murder

Cyrus Chapel), to be confined fir the
period of ten years, on tbe charge of murder

George Haffner, confined at hard labor
for ten years charge, desertion from the
draft.

David Best, sentenced to imprisonment for
two years.

Thomas K. Miller and John J Appleton,
sentenced to be confined for three and seven
years, on the charge of bushwhacking

John J. Doolan anl John A. HanLln, to
Imprisonment during the war, for aiding and
abetting the rebels

Arthur Caron, sentenced to be Imprisoned
for two years and pay a fine of $500, and to
remain In confinement until raid fine Is paid,
Is released on condition that he leave the
United States never to return.

Capt. Marvin A. Parks, late Commtssarr
of Subsistence, U. B Vols , sentenced by a
General Court-marti- to payafloeof $3,000,
and suffer imprisonment for the term of two
years, is released for the reason that the
Prisoner has already suffered a severe pun-
ishment.

Major General Q. A. Gilvore, com-

manding the Department of South Carolina,
has Issued the following order to the medical
officers of his command

Medical officers throughont the Depart-
ment serving under military commanders
who. In addition to their military duties.
have been assigned to the charge of the affairs
of refugees, freedmen, and abandoned lands,
will extend proper medical treatment to all
refugees and freedmen who may have need of
tnetr services, and win report by letter to
surgeon w. K. ue Witt, United Mates

at Beaufort, S. C , for instructions

Emfloymext or Colored Pcrsovs m St
Mart's ComTr The Leooardlown MJ )

Gazette emphatically contradicts the state-

ment that the people of that county had re
fused to give employment to the wives and
children of colored soldiers, and adds

"We confidently assert that not a it nsU in
stance can be cited In this countv. and au
thenticated, where employment has been re
lusea to me 'wives ana onritaren oi colored sol-

diers, because they were 'wires and children
of colored soldiers.1 ov for any other reason.
provided they were able to work and were
willing to work at fair wages The fact Is,
apart trom any disposition to proscribe tL's
or any otner class or our laboring popuia
on account of politics, the necessities of c it
people, since the destruction of their

by the act of emancipation, have com
pelled them to catch up any character of la-

bor within reach, whether white or block.
soldier or ciuien. hither this or sta c,
has been and Is now the alternative pre ac-

ted to them. Moreover. It is within o
limited knowledge, that both the wives air J
cmidren oi 'colored soldiers' are finding ror-d- y

employment, at remunerative wnes, n
alt sections of the country with which re
have any Intimate acquaintance In th's
village and surroundings alone, we coi;jJ
point out upwards of a dozen families whe 3
this description of people are employed, ard
we can point out a doten more where they
can readily find employment, tf they wish it,
provided, of course, they are able to work
and willing to work at reasonable rates,

The Howland Will The will of Sylvia
Ann Howland. of New Bedford, was oered
for probate last irlday, and admitted Bid
nej jjerutit, ceq , wne nppearea lor ine con-
testant. Miss Hetty Robinson, stated that
her purpose, ,0 r as that court was con
cerned, was accomplished, and intimated that
an appeal would be taken to the Sunreme
Uourt, lor wuicn tinny aavs are allowed by
statute.

Miss Hetty, it may be remembered, Is the
and under tbe will receives the

income of about one million dollars Up
wards of two million dollars, are given In
public bequests, and various private lega-
cies. The does not approve tbe
uivision.

Geh. Meade's Tour Geo Geonre G
Meade, with his chief of staff, after spending
Thursday night at Gen Turner's headquar-
ters, left the otty by the steamer Clyde for
Fortress Monroe Thence he will proceed
to Charleston and Hilton Head, S 0 , thence
back by railroad to Raleigh, and retu-- n to
Richmond by the first of October. We cou'd
have wished that he had spent more time la
the citv on this occasion He would doubt
less have used such opportunities as could
be had toseoure Just impressions on the wen
worn subject tbe sentiments of Richmond
and Virginia.. Richmond Tunes

t- - . .m..r t Rh.rnn c.nnn , is a fam
Uy lot In which are seven graves arranged in
a circle. Six stones commemorate six de- -

ceased wives of D S , while the
Tenth and more stately slab bears the slm

pie but affecting Inscription, "Uur llus- -

A Goon Rulbr can have steady employ-m.n- t

bJPll7? to Weed, Farsons A Co,
Albany, New York Albany five. Jour,

JIwtlm 1j the man you wanj,

Political.
That flanking arrangement, called a "sol.

dlers convention," tn Iowa, nominated the
following ticket: For Governor, Col. TnouAi
U.lBeetor, jf for lieutenant Governor,
CoLS. G. Vahardaj for Supreme Judge,
Col. H II. TstRBLEifor Superintendent of
Public Instruction, CaptJ W. Sebket. The
Copperhead Conventton,whtch met on the
succeeding day, ratified and adopted these
same nominations. Call this the bDttnty
jumpers' ticket, and we reckon you will
hit It

The nomination of Hon H A Bullock as
a Republican Candida to for Governor of Mas.
sachusetts seems to be a foregone conclusion,
there appearing to be but ono expression upon
the subject from all sections of the State.

Maj. Grit. KoisssAr Is said to be a can
didate for the United States Senate, to suc
ceed Garrett Davis

Hon John S Millm) ts a candidate for
Congress In the Norfolk District of Virginia,

Some of the papers mention Gen. Baxks
as a candidate for Congress to succeed Mr
Goocn, but our information Is that Gen
Barks is now a citiien of Louisiana, and
that he purposes to fight It out on that line

The Boston Commonwealth suggests that
Mr Haulm and Mr Goocn may yet change
places in the Boston custom house by an
arrangement among themselves.

The Frankfort Commonwealth reports the
probable election o( Neale, Union, for State
Treasurer, by a very small majority. One

hundred and eight counties give
W L 5eale. I'oton 41,079
J II Garrard, Opposition 41,761

Neale's majority 21$
" Two counties Ballard nnd Wolfe are

yet to be heard from We had a report yes
teruay that Unrrnrd has a majority or twelve
votes in Wolfe, and between one hundred and
fifty and two hundred to Ballard Pretty
clote, but wo think Neale has themsjorlty."

The flank movement of the copperheads In
Iowa, to which we alluded the other day, was
not quite successful The ' Soldiers Con

f rention" gavo the democracy rather an un
friendly noist iney met at Lies Moines,
riid upon the opening of the meeting It was
stated that only anti Stone and antl negro

uffrnge men were entitled to seats. A num-
ber of soldiers who attended in good faith,
expecting to find themselves in loyal com-
pany, were much annoyed at learning tbe
deception Several exciting speeches were
mido, and finally the soldiers withdrew In a
boly and held a loyal moetlng of their own
In another hall The copperheads left be-

hind passed a number of resolutions In the
usual style

The loyal soldiers, after addresses by sev
eral of their number,

Resolved, That we, tho citizen soldiers of
Iowa, never have affiliated, and never will
affiliate, with the copperheads of Iowa, in
any political party whatever.

RetoUed, Ihat learlng tho question of o

suffrage In abeyance, we will support tbe
nominees of tho Kepubl.can convention held
at Des Moines on the 14th of Juno last

Morning Report ofHallway Slaughter
Tho report this morniojr Is from Lonir

Island, where a collision occurred yesterday.
near Jamaica Two engines, the Gen. Grant
and Ota Sherman, attached to the respective
trnlns, were smashed. Two cars of the train
going up wero piled on the cars of the other
train, but not much damaged Theei-jinee- rs

ot both trains escaped uninjured. Tl e cause
of tho collision was that the engineer of the
up train, instead ot stopping at winQeui, as
he should, went on to Jamaica Four o five
persons were killed, and qiito anumbe? in-

jured The water boy was badly err bed.
The following are some of tbe names of the
victims

William Gatlley, of Williamsburg, killed;
Wm Walker, of Deer rher, Injured, cannot
recover, George Sell, of Hunter's Point, one
lee badly crushed, (his life will besaied,
probably, by amputation,) S S. Crooker, of
new lorK, latany lojured, u u uverioo,
Heliport, h I , both legs broken, A L U
Hughes, of Jamaica, L I, and Jos Wilson,
of New York, also Injured

From the Tennessee and Alabama smash-u- p

we havo now tho following additional

particulars
Up to 6 o clock 12 dead bodies and 80

wounded had been reoovered from the wreck.
A car containing SO negroes ii still under
water. Quite a number of passengers were
missing. A large gang or men has been sent
forward to clear away tbe wreck, and all that
Is possible will be done for the relief of the
wounded, warrants nave oeen seneu lor
the arrest of the engineer and conductor of
the freight train which caused the calamity
at Oil creek the other day.

Tur Grekh Qasb A correspondent of
zton's Herald, who shows that uor. An-
drew's course with respect to Green has no
reference to tits Mews upon capital punish-
ment, Includes in tils communication the fol-

lowing note from the Governor
As to Green, lam tlolnc my duty. That is

enough for mo. And I am willing, when (he
passionate gust of unreasoning
leellng has passed by, to rest my whole rcpu
tatlon as a civil magistrate upon my conduct
in that case alone.

Let my crodlt for fidelity to duty and to
taw, my moral and my intellectual judgment,
my name and fame, abido that test alone I
will stand or fall, as God leases, on that
singlo test of the character of my civil career
At Droeont. those who publicly, by speech or
pen, reproach me, will not take tho trouble
to learu the roost accessible facts, or to ask
me about them Tbe presumption is that a

i sworn magistrate Is acting according to his
South, and Is doing right They assume the

contrary VI course x cannot reply
Speaking of tbe Governor's reasons for the

position he has taken in the cue of Green,
the corresi ondent of the Herald says

Of course It is not to bo expected that, if
the Governor should make known his reasons
for his action In the case of Green the whole
community will aeree with him In his con
elusions, but I shall be disappointed if the
verdict of all men shall not be
entirely ilifl'ercnt from what popular clamor
made it, that he has acted from conscien-

tious con ktlons of duty, without tho sligh-
ter bias of sentimental humanitarianism,"
and in accordance with tho sternest demands
of Justice und Law

The Louisville Jounud says that the
people seem tefrlbly apprehen-

sive that unless restrained by tho constitution
ther will Inevitably marry a nigger We have
all heard of the noisy follow, who, when got
ting into a quarrel, criod out to those around
him "Hold me, gentlemen, or I shall strike
him '' Each antl amendment man seems
catling aloud In a similar si irlt "Hold me,
dear constitution, or 1 shall marry a nigger
as sure as you ore born ' But we propose
that the constitution shall standoff and see
fair play

.What Mihtiiehs Gkunpy Bays Lost, on
tbe 29th ult , about 000 miles from the Irish
coast, in the Atlantic ooean. an insulation
belonging to the Atlantic Telegraph Cable
Compuny Whoever has found, and will

return tuo same to tne uopiam m ui wirm
i.aucrn meauisuip, wm no suuauiy hiiuu
and no questions tuked. Of no use te any
but the owners

A defalcation to the amount of $54,000
has recently been dlsoovered In the no counts
of a book keeper in a largo wholesale estab-

lishment In Boston.

SECOND EDITION

CON DOLKNCH TO THK WIDOW OF
tUCHAIlD COllDKX. V1

The Rev. Martin D. Corwat writes from
London as follows

11 It Is rather painful for an American to
see the column after column ofletters and
resolutions of public bodies transmitted to
the widow of Hi chard Cobden'from every
part of the world except America, the land
he loved and faithfully served next hlaown."

Neither Congress, nor the Stale Legisla-
tures, nor the Union State or National Con-

ventions have been In session since the death
of Mr. Cosden, henoe no notice by those
bodies could be taken of his decease.

But there are other and greater reasons
why America has not been heard from on the
subject. Mr. Cohwat should remember that
the announcement of the death of tbe la-

mented Cos din found America buried in woe

and clothed In sackcloth for a fallen chief

tain whose life was destroyed at the very

moment when hlsusefulnesswasatltsaentth;
when his greatness waa just being appro

elated and his services wero more than ever
needed by the whole nation. At luch a time,
an act characterised by the most enormous
atrocity, threw every loyal household Into

mourning.
The national grief for Abraham Lincoln

was no mockery. Business In all Its branches,
everywhere, was suspended; the wheels of
government stood still, our bronsed, scarred
and legions halted from tbelr long
marches and rested upon the various battle-

fields of the Republic to weep for their de-

parted chieftain and to drape their victorious
eagles with the habiliments of grief. America
was a house of mourning, not of condolence.
Her chll Iron needed comfort and sympathy
and received It from every civilised nation.
Mr Conwat was nearer the bier of Cobden
than the tomb of Lincolr when he wrote the
paragraph we quote. Wo can assure him

that "a special mission of condolence' went
out to the widow of the departed and lamented
Cobden from every loyal heart In tbe land-he- arts

that were rent by the assassin's blow,
and were bleeding for a father.
We trust that Mr. Conwat will have charity
and do the American people justice in Eng-

land Cobder's love for them was not greater
than Is their appreciation of his great ser-

vices in behalf of liberty and law In the
United States. Let Mr. Con w At believe, for
charity sake, that for Cobden

"our grief lies all within,
AdJ these external manners of laments
Are merely shadows to the unseen grief "

SENATOR CONNK9S AND 8KCIIE- -
TARY McCUr.F.OCII-- A LETTER
FROM MR. CONNE8S.

An unprincipled scribbler wrote a letter to
an obscure weekly paper some months since,
stating that a quarrel occurred between Mr.
Senator Conrrss, of California, and the
Hon. Mr. McCuxlocd, In the course of which
the latter opposed negro suffrage, and the
former used profane language. It turns out,
as we supposed it would, to be a tissue of
falsehoods Senator Conress, writing on
the subject, says'

Obbobtows, Cal. , July 14, 1AC3

I regret exceedingly that any one has seen
fit to use the name of our Secretary of tbe
Treasury, or my own, In such connection as
they are found in the extract before me. In
It tho greatest Injustice Is done to both.
Some remarks on the subject of negro suf-
frage were made on an occasion, before I left
Washington, by Mr. McCnllooh to me, but
nothing occurred of the kind stated, nor
were such profane words ever uttered by my
self, nor any words corresponding to those
be lore me.

The relations of the honorable gentleman
and myself, on the contrary, are, so far as I
know, of the most pleasant and cordial char-
acter.

You will oblige me by giving this publicity
In your paper, and you nave my thanks for
calling my attention to the matter.

Yourobedlont servant,
John Cobress.

POSTAL AFJtfAIRS.
The Postmaster General this morning or-

dered tbe following :

Service with C T. Itond, of Jfew Albany, MUs ,
for conveying the malls from New Albany, by
Wallers Title, Poplar Springs, anl Cbestervlile.to
Tupelo, 2S miles and back, once a week, until
JQth June, 1SW, at the rate of 1M per annum

roSTHARTBBS ArroisTBD
At Tuscuutbla, raakllo county, Als Cyrus

St ay in a ie. vice Samuel Floley
At Fluthinjr.N Y Charles Lever.reappolated
At 1'lalaAeU, K. J The present postma3.e? la

reappointed
BBOPBNJSUur OFFICES AVll APPOINTMENT.

Barksvllle, AuKUkta county, Va Mlts
Chaplin, pout tn stress, vice T. J, llnrke

Kanietowo, jeaerson county, va, jouu w.
Walraven. noitmaster. vice James liver

Concord, Carta rras county, ti. C John Fink,
postmaster, vice Wm C. Heory

Atliem.UcMlnocouoty.Tenn II McOaugbey,
postmaster, vtee M T Phillips

Dan ridge, Jefferson county, Tenn A. K,
Meek, postmaster, vice Wm. Harris, Jr , de-

clined
l'oplar Spring, Pontotoc connty, Miss Helms

Robertson, postmaster
Wallersvltle, I'ontotoe county, Miss V. W

Collins, postmaster
Chesterville, l'ontotoe county, M u R G

Billy, postmaster
Mew Albany, Toototoo county, Sliss C T.

Uond, postmaster
Alliens, Lewtstone county, Ala Robert C.

David, postmaster
Belma. Dallas county. Ala John M Strong.

pontmastsr, vc Wm II. Edgar

Rebel Pardons To-da- y.

The President this morning grouted par
dons to the following

Tentassee A. 0. P Nicholson, Gideon J,
Pillow, William Williams, Abljah Bcraggs,
C K Luckoy, and from South Carolina Wm.
Aiken.

"Give us water or we terish '" Is the
extraordinary exclamation of Dr Shauiiock,
tho cnerable editor of tbe Norfolk Post, and
what do you think he wants with It. Hoar
hi in

" We need water as a betcrage."
What has happened ?

Death or am Editor. Dr. Frank Tuttle,
for many years one of tho editors of tho New

ork Times, died at his residence in Brook-
lyn on Sunday He was a man of much
ability , an accomplished scholar and a terse
and vigorous writer. He served as a mem-
ber of Assembly, once from Suffolk and once
from Brooklyu, where he won the reputation
of au honest and laborious legislator

A si sa ui ar will was that of the steward"
of the Dake of Buocleuch, who recently died
possessed of thirty thousand pounds, and
left his whole property to his employer, gtv
Ing nothing at all to his wife The Duke,
who was already very wealthy, has been
gracious enough to give the steward's widow
an annuity of five hundred pounds a year.

' A Field uat nUta tho c&Uo broke,

Trial of Hcnryirz.
Soturnirof tho '.Prisoners
!' H Counsel. fl

5v
EIGHTH DAY,

DIHTED STATES MILITARY COMMISBIO- K-

Oi. Law. Wallace, Tresldeat, t
Th. ComuUiloft n.t IhU mornlog at lOo'elock.

.11 th. m.mton prwoWod Iba Jodj. AdTOcaUf,

Tb. crtwi tbu mornljs tru luger tbu bioU
iitt hi; win naibl. to gal. admladon, la.
room tola crowded a fw mlaoto. anar id.
opBlng of tb. C.nrt

A Domlxi o( ladloa wr. prtuat aad oteaplw)
tb. front teata retorted for tbem.

At tweatj-Bt- . nlaotel patt 10 o'tlotk tbo
rrttoeer wm broagbt la aad abowa to bit aaoal
Mat

Colonel Cblpraaa aald b. bad a eommonleatloa
handed to Mm hy tbe prUoner, wblcb be read.
It it at followti

Ol Camtol raiaoa, I

WAMIIOToa ClTT, D C. r Ag. S3, 1HI4. J

Col. . V. CmrMAK, Jtutgi Adncati Military
Oummtnton:
1 mott retpoetfallt atk tbe Connotation, aa I

an here alone, lo tend for ro coaatel Htttn.
Bcbade and Baker, aa I aadentaad tbat on m
motl fervent entreatlea tbe? bat. contented
again lo appear for me The onderttaad mjr
whole caae. aad know ur wttneatea and papere.

Hoping teal lb. Commliiloa will grant mr
I algn myeelf, moat retpectf.lly,

Yonr obedient eertant, II Wiai,
Lal4 Caftatn, A. A. O. C. a A.

Oen. Wallace aald, If there waa do objection,
the Eeatlemea will b aeat for.

Ho objection being made, aa order) waa dlf.
patched for Meaara Baker aad Bcbade.

Abool half paat tan, Mr. Bcbade entered tbe
conrl-roo- A few mtnatee arterwarde Oca.

Wallace ordered that the courtroom be cleared.
At q.arter paat elerra th. doore were

and the reading of the teetimoa waa
began b Mr. Haa, one of the oOclal reportera

Th. reading of the ttitlnton of eeterda waa
doted at quarter patt twelre o'clock.

Oen Wallace aald Ihlt morning Ibe Jndge Ad-

vocate preaeated a commnaleation from the prla
oner, atklog that Heeirt schad. aad Baker
be permitted to continue aa hlaconaael. Deelr

one of eiteodlog to the prlaoner erer meana of

defence, we waive an peraonal objection to tbe
nameaofihe connect, and allow tho geatlemen
to appear

Mr. Baker aaked the Jodge Adrocala to recall
Sergeaat Boaton Corbet!.

Col Cblpman aald be wonld aena lor mm t

dr. a. o. nor
waa called, and tetllled that he waa on dot at
Andereouvllle waa ordered there b tbe medical
director of tbe rebel arm of Tenneaaee; went
there on the lat of September, 180 Dr. Italah
II. White waa In charge or lh. hoapllal ; be acted
aa poet anrgeoo Pr. Uterenton wat chief enrgeon
In charge of the hotpltal and medical department
of the .lockade The hotpllal waa In a Tor de-

plorable condition Man of the patlenla were
not fnralehed with bnnka or boddlag Wltneee.. h.j.. ik.inm.iltiU.hiMi nf Dr Uneven.

bob : wltneaa waa In charge of. the fourth d v a M
Ion Trior to going to Anderaontllle wltnu.ht
been on dot fn Macon, Oa. Dr II. II. Clalo
ancceeuea ur Bierenaoa

After Dr. Claton took charge tbe aoppl of
medicine waa anmcieai ubbw nu w"for obtaining medicine than hit predtceteor,
Dr. Btevooeon Wltneaa found no dlOcull In
getting medlciaeo In other botpltalt Wltnee;
wat told there waa thirty or thlrt-n- Ihontand

In th. ttockade Maa of the priaon-er- a

had aeorv and other dlaeaaea Tbelr condi-
tion waa almoal Indeecrlbnble The long con-

finement and not having the necetearlee or life
h rnint lh. dlaeaaea. There waa no

ahelter .arept ouch at waa conalrucud b
If the apace In th. atockade bad boen

filled with aheda II would almoat have produced
a ttagaatlon ol air. The atockexle ebould have
beea enlarged and ahelter rurnlahed.

Tbe atream waa una. wun i.iivn hi- -. Bun
bruab, about wblcb dirt accumulated, and the

waa horrible; maggolo and ante, produced
Elaca vegetable and animal matter The
ioent!l waa very great There wero a great
roan moiqtaltoea about there The were moat
terrible It wae daogeroua tot a man to open bla
month after auodown. Tbe ground waadralned
eome after Dr Claton took charge. The Oeaa
abont the prleoa were aa bad aa the moaqultoea
Tho mareh waa near the hoapltaL The odoraod
mlatma from the rnarah came lo the hoapllal
Itt effect upon tbe patleate wae deleterlone It
waa tbe daly of wltneaa to make requlaltloni for
vegetable. Could not get them from Dr bteven- -

aon
Witneaa heard there waa a dead line around

the hoapltnl. One of the pallente of wltneaa waa
thot about the Ural of tbe ear ISO! Wltneaa did
not aee him ouotl attended him after he waa
ahot Capt Win had coalrot of the guarda about
tbe hotpltal The ordera tothe prlaoner gave blra
control over tbe eorgeona He did not exerclae
coatrol over tbe aurgeono

Mr Baker objected to wltneaa earing anthing
contained In the ordera of Capt win lie eald
tne papera wero in tne baada or tue uoverameni,
and Ibe Judge Advocate could produce tbem

The objection waaa.etair.ed b the Court
Wltneaa returned . On one occaalon a dlmcul'

occurred between Captain Win and Dr. Jaaea. an
Aatlatant fiurgeon A communication waa aent
toDr Janeafrom oeoflcercommandlagthepo-t- ,
atatlng thai Captain Wire had control of the who'e
place, and the aurgeono were under him Wirt
tfot that authority from Brig. Oen John IL
Winder. Oa one occaalon wltneaa aaw a clerk to
Dr Jaiiee, aoong man from an old Ohio regl
ment He waa bucked Wltneaa waa told II waa
by order of Captain Wire. There wae a hotpltal
fond emooutlug to about Ills per day to aupply
the wante or the ptlleala When wltneaa waa
there the fond amounted to tltO.OOO or 300,cJ0
per month la Confederate moaey It ebould have
been drawn trom Ibe commlaaary. Major Proe'or
It waa onlr three or four daye before the aban-
donment of tbe poalthat additional auppllea were
given.

i The hoapltal fond waa crea-
ted by act of rebel Congroet before wltneaa went
toAuderaonvltle. Witneaa found tbe hoapltal
fund wae iu exiateace when he got to o

Knew there waa aomo money drann
Wltoeaa knew becanae be got eome detlcaelaa
which were pnrchaaed ont of Ibe hotpltal fund
Wltnett did not kaow the amount of the hoa-

pltal fund drawn Wltneaa knew of 0O0

drawn In Confederate money Twenty dollare
In Confederate money waa worth one dollar in

Dr. Clayton, the chief turgeou,Sreenbackt Captain Win hid notbloir to
do with the hoapltal fund hook If Captain Win
bad beea more aevere, hit ordere would havo
protected him

Wlloeat wat there before Dr Claytoa came
After he came the condition or tbe place vae
much belter The aurgeon before Dr Claton
could have had the aCaira of the place managed
aawellaa Dr Clayton had them tact Win
wat there during the administration ol Dr Clay-to-

and hie prodeceeaor, Dr Etevenaon
At Ihla lime, (ten nilnutei paat one o'clock,)

Ihe Court took a receat until two o'clock
At two o'clock tho Court reaieembled, when

DR. VAX DIRKlir
waa called He teatlned that he wae on duty In
.Baltimore, at the Medical Director'! office Had
beea eurgeon.ln-cbarg- e at Annapolla lor iwo
yeare. Had treated returned prlaonera at An-

napolla Had treated aomo 1,1X10 prlaonera Irom
Auderaouvllle The men arrived in a very

aomo ot them In a dying condition, .utter-
ing from chronic dlarrhcca, acorvy, &o ; many
orcio.il having to remain In tho hotpltal tor
tome time

There were more death! from chroele dlarrbroe
than any other dUeate Learned from the

jat they were very much oxpoted, and
had no e! alter Expoaure to wet and eold won'd
produce dlnrrhaja The rood given to them waa
toauficlent and many men died from atarvation
Wltneaa waa here ahown a photograph or a re-

turned pnaoner, nod aald It waa a correct pic
tore. Many or the prltonert returning from
Audertonville were worae thaa the one ahowa by
tho photograph

Croat examined Wttneaa waa brevet colonel
and aurgeon In tho army Waaeducated In Hoi
land witneie wat once captured, but releaaed
Immediately, Wttneaa knew they came from
Anderatinvllte by official report Wltneaa bad
often heard the prlaonera complaining or the
Jailor at Apdereoavtlle

MARTIN T, HOtlAK

Tetllled that be bad been in the lit Ind a a
cavalry Hud been a prlaoner rourtluiea Waa
at Anderaonvlllo Arrived there In Aogutt, 1801

Lieut DavIs commanded tbe prison at the time of
r.tness' arrival win wss sick at the time

prison
Many of the prisoners were nearly naked t had

seen very little fuel there, there was no shelter
except what the men made by digging holes In
the group d , there were two or three regiments of
rebel troops there , there was a lot of negro men
building a stockade, witness was aestgeed to
duty In the general hospital; when wltaese ar-

rived at the stockade It was very much crowded,
many of the men were on the ground crying for
wsier nun luua

I The, water which rta through the utockade

waa a email tlrearai had eeeimatltl of hUMfte
la th. prlaon t alth of .very eo- -t waa .terwhfr.
arouaath.nlaoo Dr. WhlMwaeli buJi
of tu. a wl.Bee arrived la.re. He
eeemeeHo pa hut very little elteatloulo th.
koipltal DlarrhoM aad eeaivy were prevaleat
Ui e. , Tbt eaeee were very raereue ; had eeeu
amall-po- x aaee The ratUaa eoacletreUf rale.
rahl.eouernaealaad am all portion; of bad

beer ' Tt. men were alwaye arylag from a aager.
There ware tw. hake honteti.atver heart
wim-!- ,. pJ,m 1a hhoAt Baraoaal baaaeea
heandl waa captured by hounda.and brought
Hektotheboapltel! thehounde were under aba
charge or a man named Turner) had eeea the Hi
euaed tiding aronad with TarBerandtb.ho.r.da.
Wltneee eacaped la Octobef I waa captured and
brooiht back. After receiving Ihegrealettahm.
from Captain Win, waa rut la lb. kioeka aad
faatened by the handa and feel and necki heard
Captain Win eay ha ebould har. nolhlag to eal
tor oa aoura . . .

Wilaett had tome comrade. Who brought
him rood aeeretly. Had eeeu other men la the
atocki. Saw Win knock a elak meadows and
atamp oa him becaaae he vroold not walk faater.
Th. maa wae nearly dead aad old jot walk
faater, after Win kaocked him down. The rata
waa liken an bleedlag, aad died ehortlj after.
Had heard Win abate mea ehaatefully. Hover
heard aneb abnae before. Saw a rebel Burgeon

who came there and eetabllahed a dlaaectlag
room Raw rebel doctor, dlaaectlarj

prltonere who had died. aeen them
eaw the ekull and dlaaect Ihe bodlee

There wae pTealy ot limber ab.ut there to
mak. ahelter Wltneaa aaw very nue o

ahiut lb. prlaon Saw metone, tomatoea, aad

Wltneee had been a eeout
In lb. Army or lh. Potoma Wat captured on
.... ii.. mA f w.r.h. 1MJ. and eacaned la the fot- -

lowlag December. Wllaeae Baally eeeaped fro
Thouiavllle, Oeorgla. Wllaeea remained fa
th. hoeplul until ha bad hie plana read for

Capt. Win had wllaeae put la Ihe d

by a good volley of oalha. One or the
oomradeeor wilaett had a revolver; defended
thcmoelvea when attacked by the men with the
honnda Wltneaa thought Capt. Wm pat him la
thealockaontor mere peraonal revenge. Wit-ne-

algned a paper which they called a parole.
Wllueae did not coaalder II a parole, becaaa. no
confederate officer waa preaenl, aad wltneaa did
not read It; did not thlok he wee boaad by any
parole, aad eacaped from the plaea lh. nt
cbaae. b. got.

Thla wltneaa waa .till oa th. aland when. our
report doaed, (three o'clock )

BY TUIiBGRAPIIi
DEATH OP GOV.BROUGB.
Special Dlipatehto the Katlonal Republican.

CLtral.AD, Olio, Auguat 29, ISM,

aorernor Drocob died In thla city at on

o'clock thla afternoon.

From Nortli Carolina noelneae ait Now

i Ilerne Rallroaul Trmlna nannlttar
iiT, Nlsbt and Dr.

TJiAuroRT, N. 0.. Aug. 25. The people of
Graven county meet In a maei convention to-

morrow In Kew Berne to nominate two dele.
gatei to tb. Etato convention wlvlon ajjeni
hlea In Raleigh on th. 2d of October.

Tho leading merchanta of New Berne are
tending good) tn large quantitlea Into all
part of North and Booth Carolina, Georgia,
and ttoaineaiiern Virginia, pnuKiD oubiuu,
tnhafoo. and other nrodncte. glvlnir cmploy- -

ment to the railroads, wnion are now tunning
and dar." ,

iflort. are to be made thli winter to ob
tain from Congraaa an appropriation to

th. expense of deepening the channel
and uniting th. Inland watera of North Car-

olina with the ocean, which, with the
of a email bar In th. N.un river, wilt

enable th. largest ocean ateamerato com. to
New Heme.

The Slaughter cm th. Tenneaaee and
Alabama Hallway Recovery of
Thirteen Bodice.

NAarnriLLri. Anr. 28 .Thirteen bodies
flvo of them whit. hare been recovered
from th. wreck, near Reynold'! atatlon One
car, underneath th. other, and In th. bed of
the atream, rjaa not yet oeen r.acnea. it ii
said to contain over twenty negro soldleti,
who have, or course, perienoa.

G.n.TJiomaue Dleapprorea th. Thrah
Iner of Mr. Vhec)cra

NAsnvlLLt, August 28 Geo. Thomas hat
aevertlv rerirlmanded CoL Blackburn and
Bupt. Quinn for thelt cowardly and unofficer-llk- e

attack on Oen. Wheeler, and promised
them a court martial had they not beenmui-- J

terod out of tho tervlce

Bank Ilobbed Th. Tblcf MaUee off
with 100,000.

Cuevilabd, Aoguat 29, Tho National
Bank of Wellington, Ohio, wai robbed laat
sight or from $70,000 to $100,000 in Oor
ernment bondi, which were on apeclal de
posit The property of the bank waa not
touched. Iio arrests havo oeen made.

Iadtcrsvry,
Tits Atlahic Mom-ta-r for September Is

much better than tbe last balf dosen of tt prede?
cessors The following ts an invoice of wbst U
contains :

"Coupon Bonds" Ii By J T. Trowbridge
"WllhelmMelster's Apprenticeship i" By D. A,

Wasson "Needle aad Garden1' IX. "Scien
tific Farming:" By Gall Hamilton, "Dr.
Johns" VIII: By Donald O. Mitchell. ".Na-

tural History of tb Peacock." By T. W. Par-
sons "Up tbe St. Johns river :' ' By T. W. Hie- -

glnsou "A New Art Critic i" By Eugen Ben-

son "The Luck of Abel Steadman:" By the
author of "Life In the Iron Mills "Sonnet :

ByT. D Aldrlch. "TheCaplureof Jeff.Davl.
from which we have already taken occasion to
quote "The Chimney Comer IX: By Mrs
II B Stowe. "A Visit to the Edgeworths:" By
Mrs Farrar. "On a Pair of Old Shoes t" By

Charles J. Eprague "Commemoration Ode
By J R. Lowell "Onr Mllltla System" Is

timely, and should be read by all senslbl men
who think It time to begetting ready for the next
war Tlckoor & Fields, publishers.

Our Youhq Folks, from tho same Pub
Ushers. Is also improving Fifteen article glv
more variety than It had at the start

Wo havo also a Fourth or JuLr Oration,
delivered by James T Uoblason, Esq , at North
Adams, Mass., in which tbe orator takes strong
L rounds In favor of Impartial sttgrag.

Not Bad to Takk. An exchange says
"As this ts the season when people are

apt to be troubled with sudden depressions
or the COllp SUS 1IXUIS, aiienueu mm eensa
tlom of mneness in the region of the cata.
rold canibui, we particularly recommend the
following remedy, to be taken every once In
a while, or

Splrltns VinlOUrdl, a. 1.

Splrltus Vlni Jamalol, a. 63.
Buffaram Weltum, q. s.
Iclbus Finis, q s.
Bliceam Plaeapplel.
Strawberrll.
ShsVatls vleolontur.
Sucklte dulclter cum straw urn.
We are suffering Will some kind apothe- -

nut ii n tha prescription and send It
up7 Ills fortune will be assured If aoure Is

affected.

Op Haw York theatrical managers. Wheat'
i.w r.f NIMsVb. reDorts an Income of $2.1.043.
11. Duller of the American, $17,003; and
Q, D. Fox, or tho oia nowery, 5,o.a
inn.Mnn W.J. Florence reports $5.
475: F- - S. Chanfrau, $4,811 and Edwin
Booth, $17,841

Miss Hblin Westirk was laUly married
in Af,ntralto Mr. James iierne, a rnua
delnhia actor. She Is now playing an en

i gagement in Philadelphia.

A rxw eases of yellow fever are reported
at New Orleans, hut they exelte no uneaal-nas- i,

as ther are of a mild type, and yield
readily to eareful treatment. , The health of
the city general! was never better

Tun New York World has procured a copy
of Mother Qooao, from which It extracts

jedUorUlu,

aitt!C3fer'rfiBW4ir
VilTiittritwiiaig.

torn Ahessd cm tb Third InalnKi
The BaauWsu katweaa tat Atblslls Base

Ball Clob, ot 2fw Tarkiaas, laa.JfaUoaal.Clab,
of Wasalaftoa, la prof rtaalas; aa WS o to press,
and wa art happy ta be abl t ty p.at.llia sport
Is lb most ex cltlns; la, ft waj (batbai ersr bs--

ta wltaessdUjflBUy. The'sllooslsf
frbkrrrportT lertilbenroonfl, Vsrejdolof
spleadldlj, bavlag mad taAtalaei tpp(eats
aloe ottthreaSTsa lanlogs.

Both sides 'art dolas; wall, bn. th ltatloaals,
JrofltlDg by their dafsat of yesterday, ara oat

It Is aald, howster, tbat the
Atlaatlei Lava a habit of rallrlaff tntasadonslv
la U UtUr part of tbt srtrji. aad It woo Id not
bo surprising lo Bod oor boys beaten by
thechasfliloajalabof jRioeriew

" Taa EnMTiia Oabb Iff tbi. Bbtm-iti- i

Wabd AalaatiaMlwaahsldtbls mornlair'at 10

cto4k, U th BoTaath ward station house, by
Tattle Bos wall, aa acting coroner, on tbe body
of Ua airman whoso death wo noticed lathe
first edltloo. It appears that the deceased and a
woman named Sarah Tonag wart walk log near
tho oernor of Toartoonth and O streets. (Island, )
ApparaatlyqaarTtUBg. They went in turastia.
rant of OeorgaKamori, at the corner, wbea the
deooaaod aalTed for something to drink, aad re
?Qsst4 th woman lo Join him 8b at first

oonteaUd to take a glass of
soda. At this point they renewed their qoarrel.
ana oeeeasea sioopea 10 tana a pistol uom m
hoot, when she ex c) aimed that a had a sis to I

Ts pistol discharged aa ha took it from his boot,
ta nan passing nnoer me xne oi ins rigai itg,
and ont a few Inches below tbe knee, on tbe In-

side, severing aoTeral arteries la its coarse.
T.10 verdict of tha Jury was that deceased rams

to his death by a pistol In bis own hand while
drawing It to snoot tbo woman.

Th pistol was a Xavy revolver, s'x barrels, all
loaded. Tbe remaining loads war fired from
the pistol after tbo Inquest. Tbo woman was not
present at tha Inquest. Tha decanted was an In-

telligent looking German, well d rested, about 41
yean of age. about Afeet 6" lncue high, brown
whiskers and moot tne he, thin hair, and bald la
front. As onr reporter was abont leafing. Ser-
geant John O'Brien, of Co II, 3d provisional
cavalry, appeared .and Identified th deceased as
afortnermemberof Co. , 10th New York cavalry,
of which, before coBsolldatloo with other regi-
ments, ha belonged. He stated tbat th deceased
had been paid off abont five dnys ago, and re
celved about $100. lis waa requested to notify
th ottttrs of th regiment of th fat of tbo de-

ceased.

FcHBitALor Q CR0CJti.tt.The funeral
cere monies of the late Brigadier Oeaeral Crocker
took place at WUlard'a Hotel last evealnr, at 6
o'clock. The pall bearers consisted f tb fol-

lowing named oBcerst Mai Oen. Kawllogp,
Mai, Oen, Geary, Geo. Harde, CoL Chlpman,
Ma Knox, nnd Capt. Uampsoa. Hon. Secretary
narlan was present, nnd there wcr noticed a
large number of general aad staff offlcers.

A squadron of the 3d provisional (New Tork)
cavalry, under Captain & P. Dougherty, nnd the
lMth Ohio volunteer Infantry aad band, consist-
ing of eight companies, under Brevet CoL O C
Maxwelfand LlenLCol II. Lee Anderson,
escorted the remains to the depot, under tbe con
mandofGen A O McCook

Tbo remains at th Baltimore Depot wsr taken
charge of by CoL lladMB, of Oen. Grant's stair,
who will necompany tbe body to tU last resting
place. Mrs Gea Crocker will bo accompanied
to Des Moines, Iowa, by Cot. Treston.

TocmUMCHT ExTRAOitDiifAitr. .Athletic
sports seem to be tbe order of tho day. Our
yoong men cry give ns physical training, sod
we will "throw physle lo the dogs " It will be
&een from our advertising columns that on Thurs-
day afternoon, August 31, aa extraordinary dls
Dlar Is to b made In hors.raclnr. foot.raclnsr.

sparrlag and clnb exercises, at the
Iiney Braach race coarse The gentlemen who
have charge of this affair are amply qualified to
render tt a pleasant and attractive one, and we
are entirely confident they will do so Should
th weather be fair, there will be a large attend
ance and enticing sport at tbe Plney Branch
course next Thursday

Serious Accident to Qkitkral Null
Xastevealir While Brig. Gen Nlell was crossing
Pennsylvania avenue, near the Circle, he was
knocked down by n man oa horseback He waa
Immediately taken by some gentlemen who hap-
pened lb Passing at th time to Dr. Toner's
oflee. over Oilman's drug store, where It was
found be was severely wounded tn the forehead,
owing to the fall The horse struck the General
on th left shoulder, Tbe man who rode the
horse used his spurs and mad good his escape

Silliho Liquor Without Licxssb, Fer-
dinand Smith and John McGinns v. were arrested
yesterday by Offler Both, of the Second ward ;
ana merweroeacn nneae.xi.ot oydusucvusies
They will undoubtedly apply at tbe Register's
Office and take out a license, to avoid
forking over another fine.

Assault. William Admonson was arrested
resterdsr in Georgetown br oflcer Harper, ou
tbe charge of assaulting Edward Jones, and gate
uau nciore justice uucxey lor nis appearance si
court.

Gambling. Griffin Burkww arrested yes
terday In Georgetown by Sergeant Essex, on the
coarse oi seeping a gamoung noose, ana wa
fined $3) 44 by Justice Docker,

DIED.
On tbe 29th instant, at fl o'clock, a. u ,CHiair

D. Costoj. eldest son of Wm, Coston, sged 20

yrtvrs mooim.
Ills fueeral will takenlace on Thursdar. the

81st Instant, at 3 o'clock, p m , from the residence
oi nis sisier, airs nienois, b si reel sonin, between
Founh and Fifth. The frtendsof the family are
respectfully Invited

On the 27th Instant, at Vonkers, New York,
after a painful Illness, SiiiH O , wife of Ua
Goodnow, Doorkeeper of the House of

tbe United States, aged AO years

B17ECLAJL. NOTPIsTOSS.
ltoilo.-T- U Presldlosr, Officer of

ineaioereai norxmgmen's ajsociaiton are re-

spectfully requested to meet at Odd Fellows'
Hall, Navy-Yar- on Tuesday evening, August
23th, a 8 o'clock, for the purpose of taking Into
consideration tb Eight Hoar Movement By
order of the Iron Moulders Union, No 110. of
Washington, D. C.

WasmiraTox, D. C, Aug 26, ISM antS 2t

.CsyKiivaloiMal KnvclopaI Envelopes!
Every variety, style.audaaalfiy or KNVKLOl'ES
constantly on hand, and delivered to all parts of
tbe city at New Tork prices.

promptly attended to Factory over
Polklnhorn's Printing Office, 373 D street, near
Seventh. no21-t- f

J9Tti aJapsmcs I lair Stain Colore
theHAIlt,WHI&KEBS,aadMOUSTACUEabeaa-tlia- l

black or brown It consists of only one pre
Ssratlon. Color will notfde or wash out Only

box Mailed to any address for 75 cts ,
by S C. UniAM, ti South K'gli.h street, l'hlla
del plils, Pa. Sold by 8. O. FOI.D, 290, Fenn.
ave , and HENRI CO0E, Alexandria.

& Th Esu-lj- Phyalesd Degeneracy
of tbe American People, and the early melan-
choly decline of childhood aad youth, just pub
Ushed by Dr. Stone, Tbyslclaa to the Troy Lung
aad Hygienic Institute,

A treatise on tbe above subject, th cause of
nervous debility, marasmus, aad eonsomptlod,
wasting; of tbo vital fi aids, the mysterious and
hidden causes of palpitation, Impaired nutrition,
and digestion.

Fall not to send two red stamps, and obtain this
book.

Treatment sent by mall and letter as usual.
Address Dr. ANDREW STONE,
jyao-l- y No Fifth stroct, T.oy.W Y

jKst A Friend In Need t Thos re
quiring confidential medical assistance should
apply to eome regular educated physician who
has made certain diseases his special study;
such a man ts Dr. DAKBT. who Is dally curing
numbers of both sexes, and every age, wbobave
been to all the doctors la this city,
aad spent valuable time and money, with no
benefit until h took charge of them His terms
are more moderate than those of iner boasting
pretenders, whose oaly purpose la to fleece the
unfortunate, and then advise them, when It Is
almost too lat, to apply to him.

Call on bin at ono. or yon may regret H ever
afterwards. Da. DABBT,

No 490 BeVeath street, between D and S
streets, Waahlagtoa eltv. fslS tf

The Bridal Cham Iter, an Kssay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men Also,
new and reliable treatment for Diseases of the
Urinary aad Banal Systems. Beat free. In
sealed envelop. Address. DR J. 8KILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia
Pa, mhSl--

C0 1IOOL BOO 1C S

THK LAR0E3T STOCK IN THE CITY

The place to get your bchool Books and School
Requisites cheap Is at

WM DALLANTYNB'S, t
au29 1m .No. 49S Seventh, st .bet. D and L,


